
Little Mermaid Lead Costume Info 
Script Fee for the main lead roles is $10. Some will just need a “partial script”. 

Lead Rental Fee includes:  Sewing, research, design, alterations and cleaning. 

**Lead Costume Rental fees due on March 4 or 9th, or by March 30 at the latest. 

Leesa’s cell phone-- 661-510-7266    Cissi’s cell phone -- 661-733-2468 

Character ESCAPE supplies: You supply: 

Flounder 
Fee $ 65.00 

 
Full costume  

Shoes- TBA before the end of March 
Socks- TBA before the end of March 

Nemo 
Fee $50.00 

Full costume Black long sleeve compression top. 
Black compression pants (no white stitching) 

Dory 

Fee $50.00 
Full costume Black long sleeve compression top. 

Black compression pants (no white stitching) 

Windward & 
Leeward 
Fee $55.00 

 
Full costume 

 
Wear your SAME ensemble socks & shoes. 

Flotsam & Jetsam 
Fee $75.00 
 

 
Full costume & Wig 

 
Wear your SAME ensemble socks & shoes. 

Unfortunate Souls 
Fee $40.00 

Full costume- Fin, crown 
and gloves 

Long sleeve black leotard. 
Black jazz shoes 

Chef Louis 
Fee $25.00 

 
Different hat & accessories 

Same Black pants from C-group ensemble. 
Same black dress shoes & socks.  

Lead Maids 
Fee $40.00 

 
Dress & accessories 

 
Black character shoes 

Carlotta 
Fee - $40.00 

 
Dress & accessories 

 
Black character shoes 

Scuttle 
Fee $75.00 

 
Full costume, hat, etc. 

Purchase orange socks from ESCAPE in April. 
$5 each. Wear SAME ensemble black shoes. 

Ariel 
Fee $125.00 

Numerous costumes: 
Wig, Fin, top, and 3-4 
other costumes/dresses, 
wedding gown & accessories 

Black character shoes for specific dresses and 
Wedding gown. 
Same tan jazz shoes. 

Ursula 
Fee $125.00 

Wig, makeup , full costume 
& tentacles. 

Thick black dance tights (not sheer) 
Shoes are TBA-will know in the next 4-6 weeks 

Mersisters 
Fee - $90.00 

Fins, tops, wigs, crowns, 
and Princess dress. 

Same ensemble undergarments & shoes. 

Princesses 
Fee - $40.00 

Dress and headpiece. Black character shoes.    Turn over--- 



Character ESCAPE supplies: You supply: 

Prince Eric 
Fee - $100.00 
 

Two pants, coats, vests, 
costume for The Ball, the 
wedding- EVERYTHING you 
will need & accessories. 

Black nice dress socks. 
White tall dress socks (or tube socks) WHITE. 
Shoes- TBA before the end of March 

Sebastian 
Fee - $100.00 
 

Full costume, hat, claws 
and all accessories. 

Black dress shoes. 
Socks- TBA before the end of March. 

King Triton 
Fee $90.00 
 

Full armor costume, Fin, 
wig, beard, muscles, crown 
and all accessories. 

Wear your same black ensemble socks and 
black tennis shoes. We won’t see them as you 
are on a Mini Segue the entire time. 

Pilot 
Fee $25.00 
 

 
Vest, hat, specific shirt 

 
Same ensemble socks & shoes. 

Grimsby 
Fee $75.00 
 

3 full costumes, wig, coats 
and all accessories. 

Same black dress shoes. 
Black nice dress socks. 
White tall dress socks (or tube socks) WHITE. 

Sea Gull Tappers 
Fee - $35.00 
 

Full Sea Gull Costume. Boys white button up long sleeve dress shirt. 
(It must look clean & new). 
You will need to purchase ORANGE socks from 
ESCAPE in April. They are $5 each-get 1-2 pair. 

 

 

Little Mermaid Lead Costume Info 
Script Fee for the main lead roles is $10. Some will just need a “partial script”. 

Lead Rental Fee includes:  Sewing, research, design, alterations and cleaning. 

**Lead Costume Rental fees due on March 4 or 9th, or by March 30 at the latest. 

 

Lead Costume Check will be in early May- get prepared now, not in April. 

Please bring in all of the costumes that “you are to supply” on that evening 

Call or text Leesa or Cissi with any costume questions. 

 

Leesa’s cell phone-- 661-510-7266    Cissi’s cell phone -- 661-733-2468 


